Ysgol Cynfran – Newsletter
Friday 17th June 2022
News from the Headteacher
We’re already into the middle of June and our activities continue with your children in their classrooms,
outside and on visits organised by our amazing staff. Reports on your children’s progress are already being
created too. Every child reads through their end of year report / has it read to them. They then dictate a pupil
comment with their class teacher.
With the weather being so kind to us, this has added to the fun when working outside. Bl. 6 had a lovely day
at Bodnant Castle this week, as did Bl. 2. The laburnum archway is still a shade of yellow and the children
thoroughly enjoyed the activities on the trail around the gardens.
Mr Emberton was busy as usual, and this also included setting up three new bikes and two go karts for Bl. 1 &
2, courtesy of the fundraiser we benefitted from via the Abergele Golf Club.
Reverend Janice worked with Bl. 3 & 4 outside, and again, the activities were both educational and fun.
We’re eternally grateful to Janice, who always brings the sunshine in with her. She also kindly donated some
Lego for the children to use here in school.

Important Dates 2022
Monday 20th June – Yr 6 trip to
Penrhyn Castle.
Tuesday 21st June – Yr 3
swimming (finishes 12th July)
MW Sports – Yrs 1-6
Thursdays – June 23rd & 30th. July
7th & 14th.

The children in these two year groups who participated in the Welsh book quiz were amazing. Da iawn chi.
Also, many thanks to Miss Williams who worked with the children for this project.

Friday 1st July 2022
Yr 5 – Commonwealth Games
Day

We’re all amazed at how Janet has been such a positive influence in the kitchen, adding more choices and
greater flexibility to your children’s meals. The five week Eat them to Defeat them activities was an
outstanding success, and culminated this week in Janet being told that we are now in the Hall of Fame and
she’s won the school £100. We’ll share the web link and the article when this is out in the public domain.

Thursday 7th July 2022
Yr 1 – Blue Planet Aquarium

Our Friday Celebration Assemblies continue to work really well, just as a Foundation only and a Junior only
session. This means the content and time is more age appropriate. Children share with the other year groups
what they have enjoyed over the week, and we also then hand out certificates of achievement and sing
penblwydd hapus to children who have had a birthday that week.
Many thanks to Mr Tim Hoare, the rugby coach at Parc Eirias. Tim worked with children in Bl. 6 this week in
readiness for a tag rugby tournament.
Bl. 5 had ‘The Talk’ lesson with Mrs Hughes this week. They were commended for being “the most
responsible year group I’ve ever taught this lesson to.” Fantastic.
Bl. 4 showed off their work on writing code, on their Chromebooks. There are some serious IT gurus in Bl. 4,
said Mrs Williams.
Bl. 3 & 4 continued their project on the village this week. Mrs Williams and Mrs Davies met with Bethan Jones
to better understand what facilities are available to use in school time as well as in the children’s own leisure
time. We are very lucky to have a community with such support. Diolch Bethan.
Health & Safety alert. Some children are coming in with long nails, and these are dangerous. We cannot allow
long false nails in school. They could rip off the actual nail underneath during play and PE times. Children will
need to ensure these are not worn for their safety and for the safety of others. We need a consent to
administer medication for your child in School. Please ask Mrs Gregory for this. We must ask also that the
medication is in the packet from the manufacturer. We cannot hand over a table from an envelope. It must
be in the original packaging. Finally: sun tan lotion must be applied at home, as school staff cannot apply it.
Some children are smothering themselves in it unsupervised.
The Oral Hygiene packs arrived this week and these were handed out to all children in Foundation year
groups to take home and use. Ideally twice a day.
The front hedgerows have all been tidied and the branches put to good use for children to engage in den
building activities.
Paige and Sofie’s Cookie Sale generated an incredible £95.10. Every child thoroughly enjoyed tucking into
these last Friday. Paige and Sofie will work with Mrs Yates to buy more equipment for children.
Have a thoroughly relaxing weekend.
Regards,
Mr Rogers

Monday 11th July 2022
Years 5 & 6 – Xplore! Wrexham
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Birthday Celebrations
Lewis Cossey
Molly-Wyn Baxter
Ella Towlson
Seren Yr Wythnos
DM: Nelly Hinton-Cross
DD: Alfie Williams, Regan Rigby
B1: Misti Williams
B2: all of year 2
B3: Skylar Westwell
B4: William Howcroft
B5: Lily-May Colman
B6: Oliver Heap
Cymro/Cymraes Yr Wythnos
DM: Cassius Duff-Winn
DD: Corvo Franklin
B1: Amelia Ayres
B2: Jac Hughes
B3: Poppy Wood
B4: Seren McDonald
B5: Blake Moreland
B6: Summer Murray-Winn

General Information & our week in pictures …

Year 6 Transition Days
for Ysgol Bryn Elian

Mr Emberton was busy setting up three new bikes and two go karts for Bl. 1 & 2,
courtesy of the fundraiser we benefitted from via the Abergele Golf Club.

Tuesday 28th June
Wednesday 29th June
Thursday 30th June
Friday 1st July

July - Upcoming Trips
Friday 1st July 2022
Yr 5 – Commonwealth Games
Day
Thursday 7th July 2022
Yr 1 – Blue Planet Aquarium
Monday 11th July 2022
Years 5 & 6 – Xplore!
Wrexham

Nursery & Reception

Year 2 Trip to Bodnant Gardens

Years 3 & 4

Years 5 & 6

